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j "WHAT BULE8 THE WORLD,

• They say that a mnn I* mighty,
Ho governs laud nnd sea.

Ho *1;dds a mighty sceptre 
O'er Iowa, r ilowers that be ;

Ba mightier power, and stronger, 
Mnn from his throne he* hurled. 

For the bund that ro, ke the cradle 
Lt the hand that rules the world."

\ NOBODY BUT MOTHER.

sly knows of the work it makes 
To keep tin- home together* 

Nobody know • of the steps it lakes, 
Noltudy knows—but mother. • u„._ ,7 1 think elm would bo tiorprised if

How cuulj you take timo from .bo could foreroe how docij.l 
jour grave lb colog, cal .Untie. f,.r lo.licg ihu bridtvl.il
*< h a comparai,roly trifling thing of ooc croning iri 
a» 'oumcT' .ho naked. tll„. „.cr

‘Some practical knowledge of 'Hut : 
mo.ic ia , trifling matter wUL cannot meet w 
me,’ ho rojiliod. ‘ I 
prospective Cold of work, next to 
learning to preach, learning toeing 
te the most importation. I shall 
have (o start the hymns, an a gen
eral thing, and often sing them

‘IIow can j-oa took forward to 
such a life ?’

‘ kind, generous heart,' could hoar 
you now.'

mmi ‘1 wish l,'«y could,’ said Lottie 
recklessly. - They couldn't have u 
worse opinion of me than I have of 
myself.'

what do you intend to dq
about Mr. Honwteud f

‘ I don’t intend to do anything 
about hioi. I half wish I bad 
never seen him.’

‘Thafyou cun trifle with him 
altor what has happened to-night 
is something that 1 did not think' 
oven of you, Lottie Marsdcn.’

Nvhtplv li-tvns to childish trues 
M liic’i ki-.i'w smotk'it*;

Nobuly’iyisiuc.j !.# nau^Uy Llvws, 
Nvbo-iy—oiiiy mother.

Nobody knows of the Arplrre 
_ Restowi-tl on l u! y mollit r;

Nul» sly knows of the 
Nobody only—moth»r.

Nobody knows of thr lessons taught 
Of loving one another ;

Nobody knows ‘
Nobody—only «.ether.

Nolioly know* of the anxious fears 
_ beet darlings may not weather 

» oj life in after years 
knows—Vm mother.

Nobody kneel* at the throne above 
lo thank the Heavenly father,

For dial swrele-1 gift— a iiloth 
Nebody ian—Lut

In dewy, mysterious conclave.
'Mid philosophic minds, 

Unraveling knotty pro: I erne.
Pi* net ,ve i phere man finds ;

Yet all bis “It* ” and --Urns"
To lies i eu s four winds are hurled. 

For the hand that rocks the cradle 
X* the hand that rultg the world." 

Behold th-i brav,, cunmar.dor. 
Hunch 'mid the carnage s and. 

Behold the guidon dying 
i With the colors In his hand ;
1 Brivp men they be. yob craven 

When this banner Is unfurled t 
" The hand that rock* the ci aille 

Is the hand thft rules the world."

'tïivxïïaa.tsss
neighbor shunned J lei ond It rtiu's 
wl e g:ow nnxio'i ai d bus sed In wl - 
Hissing her hi abend’s charged tern tier 
—he wh I had III L.'rto been ulvr v* klud 
and coi,aille-ate to mt anil the child en.

One ev.nlng Martin took th 
pocket book from its bV'ln,-pla e an I

Thi t o were a few small bil a la It 
Tak'ng one of these he clipped It into 
ht- vest pocket <u.d

SALE! II Lave
e promeut.'I people of standing 

’ith such a class
ij view of my socially,’ replied his aunt with em

phasis. ‘ Such a mixing up would 
ial anarchy. 

If peculiar, t.nd went 
r upon a frolic.’ 
that designation 

r’ is a very doubtful

To our frienils and Customers we would 
say, that having purchased a LARGE soon biting about soc 

Lottie is n litt 
there as a stra 

‘Now,
‘poculiai 
piimcnV

, r * , . , . „ ‘I didn’t mean it for one,
I can look forward in grateful dear, though I meant no 

gladness. I only wish Iwqpomoro | in it You get too man 
wwAv flfmi’ .ori,.- .*»i, i. Fro*,

Did 1 not know your sincerity I 
should say that was affectation.’

‘ Who was it that preached lo the 
* common people,’ and in the o|>» 
setire little towns of Palestine eigh
teen centuries ago 
than my Master ?'

* You are far hoUsr than I ain.
No one has ever talked to me as 
you Lave. I might have been diff
erent if they had.'

Marsdcn,' said Hemstcad 
earnestly, as they were driving up 
the avenue to the MarchmonC re 
sidcncc. ‘When you 
me this morning, I pointed you to 
a world without, whoso strange and 
marvçllous beauty excited 
wonder and and delight, 
seem to me on the border of a 
wore beautiful world—the spiritual 
world of love and faith in God. If 
I could only show you that, I would 
esteem it the greatest joy of my 
life.'

‘That is » world I do not under
stand ; nor am I worthy to enter it.’ 
she said in sudden bitterness, 1 and 
I fear I never will be ; and yet I 
thank you all the same.'

A few moments later they were 
sitting round the palor, recounting 
the experiences of the evening.

stai te f down the
of the patience Bought,

K-»
he thought, tod.-own hit I ad f.-oilugs, he 
wouiil toko n glass of spins.

Walking down th- • tr et, I i a moment 
ofahsoiiceotniliid nervously roinm.ighig 
st his vest, ho dropped the 1.1 , wnl h 
a 1 tile hoy following him picked up.

Ho w.is just entering the i.luun, when

Martin looked down. ., pang shot 
Giro ugh him. it was Bdill , id to go 
Burton's little son.

ngo
ic, ‘ I haven’t said I 

‘ trifle with him.' He’s a 
can’t trifle with.

going to 
tnan you 

The best thing I 
can do is to lot i,im alone.'

‘That is just what I think.’ 
‘Very well, then, go to sleep 

and bo quiet.*
w longaro you going to sit

Great statesmen govern nations. 
King* mould a people’s late,

B t the unseen hands of velvet 
These giants regulate.

The Iron arm of fortune 
With woman's clionq Is purled,

•* For the baud that ruckSrthe cradle 
Ia the Land that rules the world '* 

—[American Israelite.

The storm

I reproach 
y compli- 

like all
young, inexperienced people, has 
many impractical ideas that time 
will cure. You

previous to the partial collapse of the 
W.irks in this place, we have concluded 
to sell all WINTER GOODS ai ‘Homother.

A CONSCIENCE STILL mij.g

T*ZlmT"i°S'i,IWi-h'Greatly Reduced 
Prices to Clear!

Fur Caps and Capes,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Îu,.* ‘Vi J
hûndrn? „nâ ^U^rora^oto i "1^ t tlY^ftn^ 
u t t . i< w!io died list neck. Well. out o'a loin pocket."
* “J j

I walk d on with downcast mes and ; al- 
d',l™r’rCe8C'J lipe UnlU he rea-!l<s l lil*own

EnSpitc of Herself enthusiasts of 
to turn the 
t I note it

ng
join

goes on very much the same.’
‘I think evil has tnrnod the 

world upside down,’said Hemstcad. 
‘The wrong side is 
is our duty to lut- 
back again. We can’t carry ex
clusiveness beyond this brief life. 
\Y hy, thon, make it so rigid here ? 
Jesus Christ lived the model life 
for all the world, and though chief 
of all, Ho was the friend of all.’

‘ Oh, well,’ said Mrs. March mont 
in some confusion, 1 we can’t expect 
to be like H:m. Then, what is ap
propriate in one place and ago is 
not in another.’

‘No, indeed, Mr. Hemstcad,’ said 
Lottie, with twinkling eyes. ‘ I’d 
have yon T» Understand .-that* the
religion 
and age

age are 
upside

: going t 
down, bu

‘After coming so near having 
your neck broken, you ought to bq 
in a bettor frame of mind.’

have slipped

(Continued.)
? Am I better

‘ So had you. Neither btoaking 
my neck nor coming near to it wilf 
convert mo."

‘ Well, I b 
r moods :

NET COST! sHESSk
wantons tor her,elf next " she a .ded 

I---------------------------------------------------, w * ' • ^ ’ ’ Tbiuk of h r setting up
^oa8S8cum8H8.> Set

' to carry to her «nu*. I've often 
Mn*. Burton wishing for a

••’ihey'r • os delighted a* If the money

ff^^ssaasfdsr-
much, ' -aid Martin with a sigh. -We’re 
owing tw . months' rent n . i, and w..at 
’ Jo’‘H *•- the furna.vs won t go

«WJ®5*--
wor.cd a. the earns iroo mills, and we e 
k own ss e cadv honest f„.luwa-„but It 
o t* ‘ hspiwaed t int work was eiaek. 
o even at • sisndst.lL and ho : those

îMÆflajsiséss;
a l-»:allen him, a d t:.o former to 

® 8U0h llJck T,r earns to

hb .t a week after this. Mar n Hale, 
on .* way home from work, oveitoos

bought evur*-Mn« CM be

‘ But if you wore in. the rapid, 
above the Fail*, would you not por- 

hand to lift you out ? 
you look down into 

the gulf? Why 
h. iivcn ? Thin is

s up now, and it 
n the right sidethe way a dim light burned in 

j George Burton s win low, ami. rrot-sin g 
, the street, lie knocked on tho dour, and 

called to George.
Burton came out, looking a little

op0 yon get through 
and tcpscs to-day. You 

had more than I ever remem
ber within so short a time;’ with 
this comforting statement Belle left 
her friend

mita strong 
Why should

‘Miss

h5E
•MGerrge, you lost a pooknt-book aid 

fifty dollars some timo ago?" auid i*ar-
tiu abruptly.

“Here It Is. I am the the*nest 
and most despicable wretch alive; 
but I've a conscience still, thank

not look 
' always stood besidejust as truly.’

‘ Do you feel ern e that you would 
havo gone to bonvon if you had 
been killed to-night ?*

‘ Yes, perfectly 
‘ You are very good.’
‘No; but God is.’
‘ A good God ought to prevent 

such awful things’
1 He did, In this else.’ *"
‘ No ; you prevented it.’
‘ Suppose the horses had started 

to run at the lop of the hill instead 
of where it was level ; 
lino had broken ; 
hud taken the bi

200 doz. in all quali
ties—from the lowest 
to the best—will bu 
Low. Blankets and

to herself, who sat star- 
ine into the fire, in tl„ moet die, 
cobtcndcd manner.

You “CapablJ of the noblest things,’ 
indeed,’ she thought. ‘I would 
like to know who ‘

i he told how be had got 
posnessl n of fhe money, how lie nd 
kept it, and It had been through th« hon
esty of Burton’s iltUo eon that :.e had 
come to restore 1L

• You'll never apeak to me again, I 
suppose." he add'd hu,kl!y, -and I 
own tliat Iilon't de,wvb ;hetyon should. 
But t .e burden Is off my soui now. and, 
with God's help, I wl' 1 be an honest man

is capable of 
And now what do 

o, Louie Marsdcn ?
mcnacr thin 

intend ;
igs. 
to dBed Comforts ahso 

luteiy’at cost. GoiiGoing on with your foolish,childish
jest, after the fjm has all ludal out
of it? If you do you 
fool of j’ourseif insloa.

Call and see for youracll that ye 

, what we eay.
ropriate toapp

is one that pleases us.
will make a

<1 of him. Ho 
you thought ho was, 

your superior in

Burton held out his hand.
’• We will be friends till. Martin," 

lie sai l. - I was uet going over toymir 
house with good news. I was at the 
fuma-es yesti rday looking for work, 
and Hr. Bos lwlck offered me a good job 
at which I shall need help. I ei»ofce fur 
you, and he agreed to take you. So 
there nre Letter days la et.re for us 
both, Martin.”

is not the 
at nil. Ho is 
every res 
caso whi

‘ I did’nt say that Lottie,’ said 
Mrs. March mont with some irrita-Ready-Made

eir teeth—1 
could not hold two such powerful 
animals. Do

ipect, save msrerly in tho 
ch comes from living in

suppos 
to in thi (

CLOTHING! !‘ Very true, avntie, but I did,and 
as far as I can judge, it's true in 
Now York, whatever may be the 
case in the count 
we've had sup 
you and uncle 
Kiss your sau 
perhaps I'll I 
days.'

If kissing will make you hotter But what shall I do ? I can't 
come hoie to me,’ said Mr. Dim- bc 80ch a Christian as Bello is. I 
mcrly. • I wouldn't mind doing a woa*^ rather not bo one ono.ai all. 
littlo missionary work of that kind.' | Wh-Ca nioi e I cannot bring my 

‘No, indeed,’ langbed Harcourt, mi"d t°decido ^ bo 8Uoh a Chris- 
‘ wo'IJ all turn uiissionarios on these t,an Mr. Hcmstead is. I would 

rmf» have to change
'Ye-,' «aid D, Torrest, '111 S™ “P “Y 
luiso to bc a devoted missionary Ward • 
my life.’ '

‘ There, I said that you would >Ul®d*
havo a religion Umt you liked,’ ro- somüUmo olh«r- But the idea 
torted Lottie, pirouetting to the ° down at ®Y time of
dining-room door. 'But I’m too 1 *■ 
far gone for any such mild romodio*. at 
Thero's Belie, she's t 
good. Yoij may i 
with a look at I 
rot understand, she vanished.

public instead of seclusion, and in 
all his diffidence thoro Las been 
nothing so rudo and iil-brod as 
Julian’s trcaUncnt of Mrs. Dlimm. 
Julian indeed!

(’
many things might have happened 
so that no human hand could do 
anything, and that it would bc easy 
for an all-powerful being to so ar- 

and shape events that we 
cither esen

you not 
itfht: -AND- ry. But come, 

per, and havo kept 
up too fate already, 

ucy niece; good night, 
he better coo of thote

Took It AU Beck. Before entering tho house Lottie 
had said :

' Let os say nothing about runa
way horses to aunt and uncle, or 
they may veto lutio drives.’

To Hemstead’s surprise Lottie 
seemed in one of her, 
nnd ho was reluctant 
to think hot- sketch o 
tho donation a liltfo satii 
unfeeling. . But while she wo*
£ft

make no reference to Haroourt. 
Bat he geixei'oas'.y staged (he ease, 
adding with a light laugh, that he 
had iearned'once for all that coax
ing and wheedling were hotter than 
driving.

‘ Appealing lo their better nature, 
you moan,' said Ilemstead.

‘ Thai in tho wijy you would put

. ^Ssv'ral months ego^Jude* John A.

acouuut of s chan-o of circuit, to a Lew town to hold court.
lie’s but a well- 

droused little manikin beside this 
largo-minded man,’ and she scowled 
more darkly than ever at the fire.

i OVERCOATS I dark' loth cextly trimmed. ^ °* The village contained no biRIdingeult-

CHEAPER THAN EVES ^ CaStSStt»

toio* she nrede eometl.lng w»rin for E* U <A take down the

ST HtlF NÜ0ES !
dress goods 4pgüH:::: iilSs
CB£W» T}!"H EVES!

WOOL GOODS OP ALL KINDS ; EU F£ZJ!?‘ W w,m„. h„. .

SHAWLS, SQUABE8, H0SIW, "JU "KSSSlS fl„,
cloves.A».,Ac. “dh;i.,“a*“J°wn°»~,u“*

•"”» ■ d„;SoVtite.r

P»**
ss^â.sSr3" : -S'Y gsr.’Xfh, 

ss.
Burton reuchpj bl. o.n fl „ Tr.volor. ' ‘ |Ar.,u««

' n<1, P®",80'] 10 wto'' hls.compa-ilon good-
SSHLB
“ “•"rsis"*’»

go. o Into tho

would or suffer, as liepo
all i Vchose, in spite of 

do. I am glad to think that I 
l>e independent of Him.’

‘If it was God’s will that they 
should stop,what was the use of your 
doing anything f’

‘ It is over God’ will that wo 
should do our best in all

that we could
'

0
est moods, 
compelled 

jteopleai 
ical and

Mr ‘y <
f the ■A DC*LM vJiS

•nil was busy with a 
lot. L. Jonas, also of ■ ?>,*rtrayiug Ilemstead as the hero 

he occasion, she liud the tact to completely, and 
old Kolf-picasing and 
ami that scorns like 
itself. Religion is a 

cine that I must lake

&e: %
■ :v.; .

ti9 : '

emergen
cies. He will help only those who 
try to themselves. Ho culls us His 
children, not His machines. Tho 
point I wish to make js, that when

po 
all i

drink. Bring wc do our best, wliieh is always re
quired of us, we are still dependent
upon Him.’

‘ I never had it made so plain 
before. The fact is, M: . Hem-stead, 
I don’t know much about God, and 
I don’t half understand myself. 
This day seems like an age. 1 
have had so

' not live to soc ago. 
sk you run to-night,

you may 
vhat a riiThink w 

urged copscicnco.GpPEHIMpYEIj! all kiss her 
Icm.tcad ho did

;’ andit:
■MWf‘ Well, I must take my chances. 

A plague on that HooisU-ad ! I 
can’t be with him ton minutes but 
ho makes

‘ I think it’s tho true way,1

drive well.’

-»MEN’S SCOTCH WOOL GLOVES 
RETAILED AT LESS THAN 

Wholesale Prices.

it is. Human ualnroPSd
good side if ono can only 
I’m satisfied tliut it won’t

mg such people 
d discouraging

many stra ngo 
cnees since I stood with 
breakfast i-oom this 
have boon so n

; in' tho uncomlbrtablo in : 
All was

iCHAPTER XIII.
A LOV KU QCKXCUKU.

, perpha
ly till he came, and life was 

ono long frelic. Now ho has got / 
science ail stirred up so that J 

woon them both I shall haveZ 
liulo comfort. I won’t go with 
him to Mrs. Dlimm's to-morrow.
Ho will talk religion to mo all the 
timo, and I, like a big baby, will 
cry, and ho will think I am"on tho 
eve of conversion, and perhaps will 
offer to take me out among the 
border ruffians as an inducement.

my old life, and 
tho loss I sec of 
tho better, for 

somehow or other, when I am with 
him I can't help seeing that ho is 
right, and feeling mean in my 
wrong. I will just carry out my 
old resolution, and act as badly as 
I van. lie will then see what I 
am, and lot me alone.’

Having formed this resolution, 
Lottie slept as sweetly as innocence 
itself.

To Hemstcad, with hie quiet and
had been

'k'
smooth

going
h j' '‘ I think work amo 

tho most hopeless a» 
thing in tho world,' said Mrs. March- 
mont, yawning.

‘It don’t seem lo mo so, aunt,' 
said Hemstcad. ‘ Oh the contrary, 
are not

. Belle followed her friend to their 
room, full of irritable reproaches. 
But Lottie pnzzlud her again, as 
■ho had before that day. Gaiety 
vanished fioiu tho face as light 
from a clouded landscape, and with 
an expression that was wen scowl
ing and sullen she sat brooding be
fore tho tiro, heeding Bello’s 
plaining w

Hard aijd Soft HATS ear, ip*, still
whi t 'Tli* Taik'ing Bc r.

The fellow nit Incident occurred In the 
early i art of the last century ;

Gun market day a crowd I h ronge I 
ouod a "l arued " bear which was 

beln« exhibited by a mountebank 
traveller who wan somewhat of a Ton- 
trlloqul. t stepped up lo tho lat'er : nd 
very gra ely asked hlm U his boar could

" Ask him and you'll soon find out." 
was the surly reply of the man, who 
thought he was being held up to

The ventriloquist then approached the 
be-mnUfrald:

“ What country do you come from, my

nger 
feel little 
cited amt 
think very poorly of mo.’

i
:red, that I am ex- 

erod. I foar you
propar *

jA LARGE VARIETY.
• ever f us poet him. A d - 
tated, hie oooipsnlon had 
hvU’ji l i d closed .he door.

“I'll gUb ic t. him to-morrow— es, 
certainly to-morro.v," ,ald MuU-i to
5»k;^r“a
iu sslug."

Hut next morning, when a one. he 
opened the pocket-book. Just to s e ihat 
the money was there all s fo.

Bu coucted it out—exactly fifty del- 
Wlm : hat a omt h could clear 

re, and pay the owing rent:

V
■ h -

/
m

} 1 Y?u do often puzzlo mo very 
groafly, Mias Mai-sdcn,’ ho replied. 
‘ But I think you are prone to do

ursolf an injustice. Still, ijiaj 
far hotter than hypooritical seem

ing. Whatever your fault is, you 
provod to mo last night, and most 
conclusively again this evening, 
that you have a kind, generous 
heart. More than ail, you have 
shown yourself capable of the nob 
lest things.'

Lottie exude no reply, |>ut tot 
silent for some time; and, having 
reached the level onco more, Hem- 
stood gave his attention to the 
horsoe, till satisfied that thoy re
cognise.! their master and would 
give no farther trouble.

k^°°1 yuu “ing “S0'0 V he

‘ Yes, if you will sing with mo.’
‘I would rather listen, but will

AMHERST BOOTS k SHOES— 
A Foil Stock constantly on hand 
end sold at VERY LOW PRICES.

people situated ne they are 
peculiarly open to good influencée?
Next to gospel 
influence of rofi
lios could do more for the people at 
Scrub Oaks than anythink else. If 
the}* did not alienate the plaiu- 
people by exclusiveness and pride, 
thoy would soon tone them up and 
refine away uneouthuess and un
conscious vulgarity in manners.
Let me give you a pruetiaal in
stance of l his thatoecorred to-night.
I a=ked a pretty young girl why 
sho and the little groub m ound hor
hud given up the kiasir-g games, 1 Don’t know what you’ll do1 
and she replied that ‘Miss Marsdcn Why ho about tho same as saved 
had said that no lady played such our lives this evening.’ 
games and she wouldn’t any more.’ ‘Ho saved his own at tho same 
lo.ing people are quick and imita- time.’
too md 1 eoUcd that they ' Wol!,'.«i,I Bfllk.oapemtmgh; 
walched Mu» Manuka u. if .to 11 wish Mr. Horn,toad and all who 
were a revelation to thorn, and hoard the fine speeches about your

'hat Itwis i- J.,ke. 
of tho money s truth, I think tho 

nod, cultured fami-
y-
is oids no more than she 

patter of rain agztinet
tho window.

Then Bello chFALCONER If I want to live
lars. With ihat 
off uie score, and pay th 
«nd It o h ppen», that just 
t.m - Mart i, Hale was more In need of

sr’HXZd’zSrirs.o'^ 
STÏÏM'JÏÏ!" ■“

1 he loss f his money eeemed a turn-

 ̂œeaslse, and a doctor had to be

0,.e little domestic trouble after 
Bother c me upon him, rnd i t last h i 

r •uaed bl dismissal f.oin the Iron 
° i w, cre there were, the •• boss "

' * leimed.iuor. workmen employed thou 
woronaoessary.

Ihe same late befell Msrtli Hole,

plaee where he had hlddro the 
poqfet-poojc. Hflver once sc fn had be

angod tho tune; 
) minor key, how-

liavo a good lime, 
Frank Hemstcadat this T>° bear replied, to a clear voice :

" From the Alps, to Switzerland."
Tl.e i y-.tender», cveroouo with aston- 

Ishmeiv, drew back a few paces. The 
vontr loquist continued :

Dave you been long with your

red of him."

" Oh, ye • be la as kind as a sm.th is 
to hie anvil." replied the bear.

" An|df?.!‘CW ^ Tou mean to avenge

"One of these days I i hall crunch 
him like a radish to my breakfast."

At these word the ' errlfleU crowd rc- 
trvatcxl teas fedl tance.

'i he mountebe k tried to put! the 
bear's chain. Lut the bear uttered a slg 
nlrieant roar, and the crowd, thinking

retaining tho same 

‘I suppose now that you will
givo up your shameful plot against 

Uvmstoud, as a matter ofMr. I
" Long enough to get t 
" Isn't he kind to you?" course.’

‘don't know what I'll do,’snapped 
Lottie. j ir 'DURNING!

m
regular habits, tho djy 
long and exciting, and he was ex
ceedingly weary ; and yet thoughts 
of tho brilliant and beautiful ^jri
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